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PEACEFUT USES 0F ATOMIC EI{ERCY 7fscnda it:rn }B/ (eontlnggd)
(") THE rNTERlIATrot{AL coM'ERENcn oN TIr.,i piAcEFUL usus oF AToMrc ENJRGy:

REPORT OF TllC SECR:IJTARY-citlfirRrb,

(b) PROcRESS rN Df,viiloprNc TNTERT{ATToNAL co-opEFATroN FoR THE puAcEFUL usns
0F ATOI'{IC XNERGY: REPORTS 0F cOVERNiviEt\TTS

The-gIJAIn{All: fhe Committee wlll rcealJ. that at our last mcettng
we agreed. to ad.Journ until today. On Sund.ay aftcrnoon I reeelved a letter
from the Ind.lan delegatlon requesting that, on aecount of consultailons vhich
werc belng held. and. which, ae f understood tirls morning were still golng on,
the meetlng be hel,d. this afternoon. Accord.lngly, I caI]ed the meeting for
this afternoon.

I wish now only to stress that the matter before ue is very lmportant.
It is also lmportant that consultatlons should. be held lf we are to reach
agreement. On the other hand., tlme ls pasglng and, we have rnany other matters
to vhlch we must attend.. I am sure that the reprcsentatives will bear in
mind. the lmportance of 'the time element.

The general d.ebate wil-I bc coneluded tbis afternoon after we have heard.

the statement of the representative of Ind.ia. l{hen the statement of the
representative of Ind.ia has been conclud.ed., the CommLttee vill proceed. to
discuss the resolutlons whleh are now before us. At that tiue I shall
make suggestlons for the vay in which r feer ve should. d.ear vlth those
resolutions.

iir. Krlsgla iv[iNO,N. (inaia): On last Frldal', und.er your wlee guld.ance,

the Committee agreed. to adjourn thls ilcettng until tod.ay. Then agaln on Sunday
you agreed. to eaLl the meeting for this afternoon. During this time talks
and consultations betveen the varlous partlcs and. delegatlons concernetl. vith \
the resolutions before the Asscmbly have been going on. They have been t
d.eepty involved. in uutual d.iscussions. Thls lapse of time has been necessary t
in ord,er that the gueeeedlng stage of the debate may be morc fruitful than would
othervlse be the cace.
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t'lr. Krlsbna lrienogr_lglia)

As you have Just mentioned., we are still at the stage of the general debate.
It is only at the conclusion of the gerreral debate that lt will be possible
for us to say with any flnality what d.egree of agreement or d.ifference exists
among' the d'eJ-egations. Hovever, I thtnk tt is approprlate -- and but fa,ir to
the Cemmittee and to yourself -- that I should mention that so far as rny,

4elegatlon ls conserngdr we have entered. into th,ls debate and. lnitiated suclr ''

proceerl.ings as we have rsith the outstand.ing desire that the Corrrnltteer md
afterrqards the ptrenary session, should. pa6s one resolution unani:nously. T'hat

ls stil] our endeavour and our fervent hope. I thinld I au. right tn saylng
that, given the neeessary time after the general debate, we may look forvard
to this prospect. If, ln spite of aLL our endeavours, it is not posslble tp ''

reach unanimity but only ovewbelming agreement, then tbe Ccmittee r.ril-J.

und-erstand. that nations and Goverrments have baslc conceptions on these r

"malters vbieh still remaln "to be brldged- ln certain aopects. ' r '' .' "
I would. Ilke to say that.the,.talks whtch bave taken place betveen..the.

various d.elegations have been very. f,rank and wholesoeei I should. rnentlon that
the sponsors of the first,draft resolution and the Soviet Union have given us a
great d-eal of their time. ..hrith youp'perraisoionl I:should llke tb leave thig i

rlatler B.! this stage I'rith one observatlon. rln view of tbe conttnuation of these
tatrks:, my references to these resolutlbns,wlll not go ,beyond. princlples Eind I ,

vil-I not: seek to argue then. tviy d.elegation reserves J-ts right to speal on the
resolutions at the resolution stage. The way ln wbich.we address ourselves to
thgt Broblem: vill very mueh d.epend to a great'extent on wbat happens bereafter.
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(Mr. iftlshna ivienon India)

Last year -- about eleven nonth.s ago -- we debated this problern. Eleven

nonths even before that, the initiative in regard. to this rnatter contained. iu
the ao.dress of the Presid.ent of the United States to the General Assernbly

oeeurred. So, altogetber, ncw ve have spent twenb.v--bwo rnonths in vhat nay be

eall-ed. prell"ninary talks; and lf I ruay say so vith great respect, vtren we are

trying to rush comrnittees lnto great deeisions it woulcr be as well to look this
historieal faet in the face and sornetilqes to recall that we rnay nake nost
progress by not hastening too quiei<ly.

My Government takes no responsibility in the d.elay tfe.t has taken place in
regard. to the last eleven ruonths; and. I feel sure the Unitea States d.elegation

vill not misunoerstand. our position but only regard. lt as part of our obligation
to etate the faets of this ease. But sinee the conelusion of the d.ebate last yee"

-- when the Connlttee agfeed. tbat the negotLatlons eoneernLng the laterna,tlonal
atomic a,gency should proceed., and that suggestions on these natters should. be

extend.ed. to the United. States Govern:ment -- we ha'le rnade sone eonnunieations in
ord"er to obtain such inforrnatlon as we could., on ] lvlay of ttris year and., having
heard. no nore about our resol-ution, on B August L)JJ.

I ean well und.erstanri the position: that the sponsorlng Governnent, or its
representative, could not nake any useful eonmunication until various eontacts
that were neeessary had. been rnade. Subsequent to our cornmunication of B August,
to the Seeretary-General, vhieh no doubt was ecnnuntcated to the Government

coneerned., there has been the elreulation of suggested draft statutes of this
ageney, to vhich I shall refer later on.

The lnltiative to use the aton for peaeeful purposes was first mentioned.

tn the Lond.on neeting in 1945; and. although ti:e politJ.cal eonditions of the last
ten years have resulted. in the progress of atomle d.evelopment nore in the
destructive or potentially destruetive fietCs, nations and scientists have not
forgotten its nore useful value and. what we -- in our faith, vhieh we

rnay not ever forswear -- nust still belleve will be the pred.onlnant and. final
uses of atomie power ln the world.. Much progfess has been nad.el and ny

d.elegation takes heart ln thinking that in all the ehanges and in the progress

that has been nad.e there has been not only teehnical ad"vance, but also sone

advance in thought, some aclvanee in the evaluation of ideas, in the relation of
teebnieaL d.iseoveries and in social ad.vancernent has also occurred.
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(Ur. t<rishna ivlenon Ind,ia)

Slnee the last d.ebate we have mad.e consid.erable ad.vanees; and the very
faet that the resolution of last year, in both 1ts aspects, vas unaninous,
has had. an impac-b on the various eountrles and. Governments participating.

I4r. Cb.airnan, I feel sure )rou.will agree vith ne in thinking that of the
various subjects we d.ebate here there ls no itero on r""hich there is more desire
to reaeh unanirnity -- not unaniroity of vo::d.s, but unanimity of effort -- no
subJect in vhich we seek more eorrJnon erploration and. the juxbaposition of
eonflieting polnts of viev for the purpose of d-ebate, than the itern on the
peaceful uses of atcmi_c energy.

I went to repeat ai this stage vhat I said on behal-f of ny d.elegation
last year, nanely that while the d.eveloprnent of the peaeeful uee of atomic
energy is an all-important anci overvhehoingly arrestlng subJect which is
engagi:rg the attention of this Comroittee and. of all our Govern:lents, we should.
not forget one faet, nor a-llow ourselves to think that ilre d.ebate on this
subJect, or even the establlshment of the ageney or the large-scale d.evelopment
of the peaeeful uses of atoroj-c energy is by ltself a solution to the problem of
d.oing ar,ray with its d.estructive uses.

In other word"s, the problem of the prehibition of atornic weapons -- the
prohibition of the new diseoveries for build.ing weapons of nass d.estruct,ion or
'bheir use in r,rarfare -- these are separate problems, though relateci; and where
they are rerated- their relation is of a rather ominous eharacter.

I rnention this because it would be a great mistalie if we should. allow our
mind-s to follow the path of eseapisno and thini( that by build"ing on one sid.e we

have d_ealt wittr the problens on the oiher.
But I have no desire, at this stage, to transgress from the proeedural

and d.ebating limits set by the wording of this iten and wand-er into the fie1d.
of d-isarmarcent.

This iten, as it is on the agend.a, has what may be ealled. three lirnbs. The

first ls the general heading, which d.eafs with the peaeeful uses of atornic
energy. The first sub-heading d.ea}.s with the conference, and. the seconcl sub-
head.ing with the propobetl ageney. My d.elegation vill seek to follow the
pattern that has been set by previous speakers, where their tine has been spent,
first of all, in announcing to the world. the d.esire of their nation, and. their
hopes with regaro to other nations -- that we tlay all proceed. in a spirit of

L2
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eonstruetive endeavour to establlsh the objeetlve of using this new-found

energyintheservieeofnan.Inotherwofds,thesespeecheshavebeen
eharacterlzed. .by a proclanat'ion of our vlllingness to ''eo-operate, of our

d.esire to attain objectives and, vhat is nore, to attain th.em with speed..

The'seeond part of these speeohes have been addressed" to lnforrn thLs Connittee:
of the progress made lrithin nations, and. also to express the natlonal concerns

of peopJ-e -- eoncetns in regard to vhat night happen to eaeh national cornmunit;i'

if it were left behlnd., not in the race but in the end.eavour for progrees ln the
atomie fteld. -- and. also the hopes of these sane.nations.

trn :foJ-lowing that pattern, therefore, I woi:ld. IiI<e f,irst of all to say

that my Government does not look -- and our country d.oes not look -- upon this
subject pf atomie developnent anc} the d.evelopnreat of atomie energ-y for peaceful.
purpgses nerely as a teehnleal p:'oblern, ,or,, indeed, fundanentally and prlnarily
as a technical probLem. ;I'Je.have heard a great c1eal about varl.ous minerbls,
about various proeesses, about various new dlseoveries that are possible. But

we f,eel lt is neeessaryr ln addressing ourselvgs to: this subject, that we d.o

not forget -- ind.eed., ttrat we keep in the forefront of our nind.s -- that we are

d.eafing with a probfem of vast social and eeonornic signlficanee, a signifieance
far vaster in rnagnLtud.e, in inten-sity, 1,r Lts arqptltUd.e and. ln tbe speed. wlth
whieh it vill strike us than the inven';ion of steam or the internal eonbustion
engi.ne, or all these other th:ingo that ushered. tnto the world. the Industrial
Revolution and. its eednorni,c ana social ,consequences.

So, if we put for-vrard ldeas in our resolutions, or nake the approaeir to
this problen having in roind. the eeonomie irpaets upon the vast nillions of
people -- particularly l-n our part of the wo:'ld. where more than half the
population of the worLd lives -- or if we recall the h.istoric circumstances
vhich were vj-sited. upon us as a eonsequence of the industrlal revolution; if
we reeall to our rnind.s the lessons we hacl to learn fron them, and the
experienees we harne to avoid., then I am sure the C+nmittee w1Ll forgive us,
beeause the apprrrach we rnake to this probleu is that we are at the d.awn of a

new era in our civilizationr,where our soeial values, or:'r industrial techniques,
our soclal purpcses -- ind.eed, the quantity'of lelsure that vill be avaiLable
to nanklnd. -.- vlIL nake a great revolution in our civilization.
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In considering this revision, I hope that the Cormittee vill bear 1n mind.

that the new text represents a consid.erable change from the original resolution.
trrle and. oul'co-sponsors have, I believe, showr the greatest d.egree of flexibillty,
eonsistent with the need. to naintain the dtrpport of Governments i+hose contributions
to the atomic energy ageney are essential to i+.s suceess.

The new draft resoluiion provides a basis for speed.y action within a

framework that ensures that the final statute of the agency wilL refl-ect a

practlcal balance of the interests and vLews of all States.
It has been.theexpressed intentlon of rny Government to brlng aboutrlf posslble,

complete unanimlty on the part of the Member nations on the item before us. It
ruas indeed. the hope of Presiclent Eisenhower, when he announded. his plan for
Atons for Peace, that this id.ea shouJ-d become a reallty and. should be a success.
Ctherwise the Presid.ent of the United. States woul.d never have announced that id-ea
to the United. Nations. It is in this spirit, therefore, that we have mad.e this
further revision of our d.raft resolution.
. We have always nalntalned. tha'b all of us who are i-nterested. ln seeing the
id.ea of an international agency come to life can ad.just our d.ifferences ano" make

proper ad,;ustments so that the text wiIL accurately reflect the eoncensus of views
which nerge from our d.ebate. I^Ie therefore sincerely hope that this new revised"
d.raft resolution w111 enJoy unanimous support.

The CIIAIRI4AItr: I have no other speakers on my list. As no other
represen-i:ative wishes to speak in the d.iscussion on the resol-utions this afternoon,
the Conmittee vi]-l be ad.journed. until IO.JO tomorrow rnorning, and f trust that
then as rnany speakers as possible wil-1 be ready to partleipate 1n the d.ebate on
the resolutions.

The meeting rose_at 5.JI p.m.

n/c ir/rv.768
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Now I should" like to refer briefly to Part A of the revised. clraft resolution.
tr'ie have revlsed paragraph 4 to recorrmend that the next technical conference

be convened. in "two to three years" time. This replaces our earlier language

vhich read.s "in about three years timetr. Thte ehange takes account of the v-iews

of a number of' delegatlons, particularly the Soviet Union, that the lnterval of
time before the next technical eonference need. not necessarily be as long as three
years.

tr'tre have also ad.d.ed. a new paragraph, nusber 2 Ln our revised text, vhich
qrraqqo< nn imnslf,ant result of the Gene.la Conferenee, nam.elyrthat it facilitated
-r,he free flow of scientific lnfor:nation,

Two final changes in our d.raft resolutlon oecur in the preamble, and take
the form of tvo ad.ditional paragraphs. They are the seeond and sixth paragraphs
of the preanble of the revised. rexr.

The first of these new paragraphs reflects tLre lnterest of every menber of
this Conlnittee that the utilizaticn of atomic energy lrill be promoted. i;o the end.

that it vil1 serve only the peaceful pursuits of rnankind. you will all recognize
that this language is taken from the text of the resolution ad.opte,l unanimously
i-ast year.

The second- new paragraph which we are aclding to our preamble expresses a
.,i."-i -l 

^- +L^.,-1-!srlorlar rnougllt in connexion wlth the activitles of the proposed. atomic agency.
It read.s as follornrs: "Recognizing the necessity of ensuring that ihe facil_ities
of the International Atomic Energl'Agency and fissionable naterial whieh may be
placed at 1ts d"isposal are not used. for, or diverted. to, otner than peaceful
purposes.t' Safeguard.ing the peaceful uses of atomic energy wil-J. be, as lre all
::ecognize, a najor technical responsibilit;r of the propcsed agency, and I believe
the thought expressect in this paragrapLr has an entirely fitting place in our draft
resoluti-on.

This completes my brief d-escrlption of what appears to be the more important
eh'anges in our resol-ution. In its revised. form, this resolution, ncw spcrnsored
b1' seventeen Governmen-bs, constltutes a rnajor effort to ensure the speediest
progress toruard"s a goal which lre all share, nanely, eslablishing a sound basis for
id;ei:national co-operation for the peaeeful- uses of atomic energy, and particularly
the establishment of the International AtomJ-c Energy Agency at the earliest
possible d-ate.

a.lc,tftv .768
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A final change in part B involrres the addition of an entirely new paragraph

at the end of the draft resolution. This paragraph, whi-ch is number 5, requests
the Governments eoncerned -- and here again we have in mind the group pf twelve
negctia,ting States -- to report to the Generpl Assembly as approp:'iate, This
would, quite naturally, be done in a,ny event.
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J\Int r tr rrn i -trlvw vur,r'g to the revised text of the draft resolution, I should like first
of all to call tb.e attentLon of the Cornnrlttee to an entirely new, paragraph vhich
takes account of the new d.eveloprnent lvhlcb I haye Just flescribed. I a.n referrlng
to part B, paragraph J of the new terb (l/C,t/t,l?gfRev.Z), vhlch welcomes the
fa.ct that lnvitations have been extended. to the Goverr,ments of Brazil,
Czecboslovakla, fndia and the USSR to join with the present sppnsorlng
Governments in thelr further negotiations on the draft statute.

As a result of tbe new expansion of the negotiating group, of States, we have
r.ade a consequential ehange ln the text of part B, paragraph 2. Representatives
will reeognizg thie aB the language of part B, paragraptr 5 of our earlier revised
text (A/c .l/r,tagf aev.l). I^ie have, now deleted the rrorcl "the" before the phrase
ttco-,rernments sponsoring the agencytt. Representatives viLl readlly appreclate
that this change is made ln the expectation that the group of States conmltted
to sponsoring the agency t'r'ill have been conslderably expanded between now and tbe
tirne when the conference on the flnal text of the draft etatute will be convened.

An additlonal consequential change alpears ln part B, paragraph )+, a paragraph
which, in our former text, vas number 2 of part B. In this revlsion we have

substituted tbe phrase, "Oovernments concerned" for the earlier wording t'Governments

sponsorlng the agency", This change, I am sure, rnahes clear the intention of
this Conmittee that the vlevs expressed here on the agencyr as well as those
transmitted through direct Goyernment channels, should be taken lnto account by
all the Governnents concerned,

fn this salne paragraph -- part B, paragraph h -- 1r€ have added, at the end

of the earlier text, a new phrase: "bearing in rnind the provlsions pf, thls
raqa] rr*i nn It rrruDvruuruu. Jbe concl-udlng phrase of this paragraph now readsl t'... take alL
possible measures to establisb tire agency without delay bearing in mind the
provisions of thls resolution."

A third nnn.r vur+r. -vrts€QUential change occurs in part B, paragraph 5t forrnefly part B,
paragraph 4. Ilere we have substituted the phrase "Governnents coneerned" for
the pbrase "Governments sponsorlng the aggncy'n, Thls change is tdentlcaL with
that of the ehange 1n part B, paragraph h, I,ie feer tirat the resul,ts of the
efforts of the Secretary-General and hJ.s Aclvisory Ccnmittee should be formally
transmitted to all Governments in the new expanded negotiatlng group.
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The Soviet Union delegation is prepared to make every effort, together with
other delegations, to work out agreed decisions on the problem under consideratior

UL.*$SI-QFI. (Unitea States of Aneiica): f should llke to say just a

few words about the new revised draft reso]-ution which now stands in the name of
tbe followi-ng co-sponsors: Australla, Argentina, Belgium, BrazIL, Canada,

Derrmark, fceland, Israel, Iulexico, the i\Tetherlands, Nor',ray, Peru, Slreden, Turkey,

the Union of Soutb Africa, the United iiingdom and the United States of America.

I shall have to rcserve the right, lrhenever my Government ieens it appropriate,
to corment at a later meetirLg on the renarks prade this af-i;ernoon by tire
representatives of India and the Sovlet Union. f think thai, in that way, lle

shall better serve the conveni.ence of the Cdru:ittee.
I,Ia ono lrorly that it has been possible to make addj-tional revisions to ourv lrsI.ll

origlnal text, and we trust that, in so doing, we hg,r'e been able to give expressior

to the vievs of the largeet naJority of delegations. IJe believe that our new

text accurately reflects the consensus of vievs',ihich has emerged fron our debate.

i,tre hope that it r,'ill enjoy the videst support.
Before I conment on the particular changes incorporated lnto our new text,

I should like to catl the attention of the Committee to a new development, in the

nroeedrrres for negotiating a draft statute for the proposed atcmic agcncy.

Last Fridaw 21 Oetn]rar mrr Q6ys3nment issued invitations to the GOvernnents

of Brazil, Czechoslovairia, Inclia and the Soviet Unlon to join the original eight
ne-oof.i ar.inn Stn*,sg in their further negotiations on the draft statute for the
proposed. internatlonal atcmic energy agency. Acceptance of these invitations
on the part of those four Governrnents vil-1 constitute -- and I think that thte is
quite lmpcrtan+. -- an expai:sion of the negotiating group frcm eight to tlrelve
States. ft is hoped that thc first meetipg of this expandccl group can be

convened as early as December of this year.

My Goverrurent is pleased to be able to announce such an expansion, since we

believe that the enlarged group will be representative of the widest range of

views and thus vill engure a final agreenent on the text of a statute which wil-l
be satisfaetory to all.
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(Mr. Kuznetsov us!8)

In this connexlon we should 4ote the positlve slgnlficance of the Indian: . . :.,

delegatlonts propesal to the effect that,the General Assembly,should declare
its desire to promote vigorously the use of atcmic energy for peaceful purposes

only and for improving the 1lving condltions of nankind.
'':

States today has thisThe revlsed draft resol.ution subrnitted by a group of
idea incorporated within it.

. Referring to the.question of the use of atonic energy exclusivel-y for
peaceful purposes, the deLegation of the US$R deerns it necessary to elucidate
its position on tbis questlon.ln connexion with the speech of the repre,sentative
^+ n^l a*} j 

^ rTur- uuruuru'ao .r'hg represen'bative of ColonbLa alleged that the,Sovlet Unlon rnade

the establishnent of tire agency on the peaceful uses of atomic energy- condj.tional
on the prohibttlon of the atpnlc veapon. Sucb an interpretation of, the positlon
of the Soviet, U:rion is.vrong,

The statement of the Soviet Union delegatLon, its draft resolution, as well
as the corqents on the draft statute of the agency, whieh the ,Soviet Union

Government conmlrntcate{ to the United States Government, make it clear that the
Soviet Union Goverrueent does not regard the p::ohibition of atomic weapons as.a
preltminary condltton for establlshing the agency, The Soviet Union, as. it
follolrs from our draft resoLutLon, is of tbe opinion that the prohibition of the
use and producti-on of atomic weapons and their removal fron national armarnents
'woul d contrlbute in the htghest degree to the broad development of international
co-operation ln furthering the peaceful uses of atomic energy, and would help to
reduce intgrnational tenslen and to create an atmgsphere of international
eonf lclence,

These are renarks which the Soviet Union delegatlon considered it essential-
to rnake at this stage of our work in eonnexion with the draf,t resolutlons whleh

have been submitted. Our debate tends to show that at the present tlme, given
the vill- on the part of the States represented on this Cornmlttee, it is posslble
to draft such a resolutlon on the question of the peaceful uses of atomlc energy
as vould be acceptable to all delegations. This would undoubtedly f,oster the
d'evelopment of lnternational co-operation in the peaeeful uses of atomie energy.
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(vtr. Kuznetso'r usSP,)

expressed. that States wishing to become meinbers of the ageney might find
then,selves in a position where tirey woulo- not be able to participate in drafting
the agencyrs statute.

In this connexion, we should. like to emphaslze the importance of the

Soviet Union proposa'I. that a conference of experts designate,l by the
governnents of the States concerned. should. be eonvened. for the joint consicleration
of questions relating to tire draftj.ng of the statute of the international
zoann:r on tha -eaceful uses of atoriic energy. The Soviet Union rlelegation
hopes that thls proposal wj.l} neet irith the support of other d,el egatlons.

The other day, a group of delegations submibted. a re:rised. draft resolution
l^l^ -t- -^.-/* -\(A/C.LlL.Lz9lRev.1), and., toial', a second. revision of tiie draft resolution has

been piaced. before us. the d-raft resolution proposes that a,cclnference of
States shoul d be convened. for the developnent of the final text of the statute
of the international agency on the peaceful- uses of atomic energy. Tire

Soviet Union C.eiegation is studying this proposal very carefuily.
The Sovlet Unlon d.elegation has proposed tnat a perj.oclice,I for atcnic

seientists on the peaceful uses of atomj-c enel'gy shor.rlcl be estabi-ishecl. Thls
proposal has been supported" b-r'a number of delegatir:ns, in partlcul-ar by ti:e
Unitee States oelegation. In our opinion, thrs should be appropriately
refleeted. in the d.raft resolution which will- finally be ad.optei..

In the eourse of the Coumitteers discussi-on, special attentlr:n was paid.

to the idea that genuir.ely broad- and. fruitful co-operation in the sphere of
the peaceful uses of atornie energ)'r,rou-1.cl require that a1t atornic energy should

be used. for peaeeful purposes only.
The Soviet Union draft resolution proposes that an appeal should be nad.e

to aII States to continue their efforts to reach an agreelrent on the prohibition
of atomic weapons, since that lrould contribute in the highest degree to the
eonprehensive d.evelopment of interna'bional co-operation 1n furthering the
utilization of atomic energy for peaceful purposes, fn the Soviet Union

d.elegationts opinion, an appeal- of this nature shoulc be reflected. in ihe
Assemblyts decislon. There is no d.oubt that the acbj.evenent of an agreeil

d.eelsion on this cluestion would, greatly eontribute to the development of
eo-opcr'ah1.on among the States.
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of those representatj.ves who d.eclared. that the establishnent of the agency as

a specialized. agency coulcl not provid.e -- as one representatlve put it -- a

panacea which vorrld. guarantee the ageneyts happy and. harmonious existence.
snmo ronrosentatlves expressed. the oplnlon that at the current sesslonerrtA euseu vttg u.y*u4val urttav (ar, ullE gql J

the General Assenbly siroutd" not go into the details of the agencyts statute,
and, in particular, should. not take up the task of def lning the re.l-atlonship
between the agency ancl the United. I{atlons at this state. The Soviet Union

delegation agrees that the discusston at this session should be linited to an

exehange of views on the principles on which th:-s relationship should. be based

and that the d"etailed. consice::ation and elaboration of appropriate provlsions of
the statute shoulo. be carried out at a later sta6e, in a rnann.er to be agreed

upon here. Taking lnto consideratlon the wlshes expressed. by a number of
d.elegations, however, r^re think that it would be exped.ient even at this stage
to'provide in the Assembly resolutlon tltat the Cetailed eiaboration of the
provisions on the relationship between the agenc),' and the l"Inited. Nations should.

be based. on a recognitlon of the principle tha-l the lnternatlonal agency should
be established. withln the frai.rework of the United llations and should have the
elosest relations wlth the United. Nations

As resards the nenbership of the internatlonal agency and its governingvrre +!r u9: rrs v +v

bod.ies, it rcalr safely be stated" that the rnajority of the. clelegations support
the view that the agency should. be organized on a broad basis and. that ;:ot a

single State shouJ-d-, on id.eological or any other grounds, be Cenied. co-operation
in the field. of the peaceful uses of atomic energy. We should. al-so nention the
unanlnity on the point that no country or group of countries should have a
monopolistic posltion ln the agency and tlrat ail the bodies of the atomic
energy agency should be organized. vith due account being taken of the interests
of aII States merabers of the agency. The suggestLon that the governirig bodles
of the ageney should" includ.e both States contrj-butlng atornic naterl-als and States
ronoirrJn^ ^^^-i^+^-^^ +L-^^.--L +L^tcuervJ-lg assLsr,ance through the ageney d.eserves our approval.

fn the eourse of the d.ebate on the international agency, particular
attention was paid. to the proeedure for eonsld.ering the agencyts statute.
Critieal remarks were nad.e, to the effect that the d.iscussion of the statute was

bEiing held- on a basis which eould. not be d.eseribed as wide. Apprehenslon was
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In his statement, the representative of l{orway enphasized. that:
t'ir1y Celegatlon is,...in a posl-tion to state now that Norway would

favour the closest relationship between the agency and the United Nations".
(a/ c .tl l't,7 6t, pase_29 -7o\

The representati're of Swed.en rnade the sarie kind of statenent.
The Soviet Union delegation is of the oplnion thet the agency should. be

createcl within tire frauework of the United. Nations and should subnit reports
on 1ts aetivities to the Security Council and the General Assembly of the

United ltrations. One cannot fail to see that the closest relationship between

the international- agencJ-anC the United Nations is necessitated by l"rnportant

elreurnstanees. AlI of'us sho'.rld take into aecount the fact that the proposed

agency will d.eal with a new problem which is of imnense importance ln the

progress of nankind., I{ere, ue have primarily in vlew the close link exlstittg
betveen the production of atr:mic energy for peaceful uses and. the production

of atomic energy for nilitary purposes, ft is veII known that the production

of atomic energy for peaceful uses lnvolves the accunulation of dangero:rs

fissionable naterials vhj-eh nay easily be dive.:ted for military purposes. It is
quite evident that, in the very course of the establishnent of the agency', all
the necessary preeautions should. be taken to prevent the utillzation of fissile
naterials for non-peaceful purposes. Bearing thi"s in rnind, the USSR Governnent

d.eems it necessary to provide 1n the statute for an appropriate control o-'rer

the use of the n:.aterials received. by the agency, lest those materials should. be

lnproperly dj-verted or mlsused.

I do not at this stage refer to other aspects of thls lnportant probJ-em

of the agencyts relations with the United Nations, because I hope representatives
are famil-iar with tlre alde-metrcire which the USSR Government transmitted. to the

United. States Governnent on J October and whieh, at our request, the United. Nations

Secretariat distr'ibuted, to all delegatl-ons

T mprol rr vi.s[ to note that ve cannot agree vlth .gn argr:ment put forward

by cone d.elegatlons against the establishment of the agency wlthin the

frane'sork of the Unlted Nations; naraely, the allegatlon that, owing to 1ts

close relationshlp with the Unlted. Nations, the agency would. be involved in
politlcal eontroversies of the Unl-ted Natlons. In this respect, we share the view

t lc.tf rv.-168
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(l{r.. Ku?netsov. USSR)
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delcgatlons to the effect that scientific technlial'eonferences should. be convenei

both on generaf problems and- on speeific plobl-erns rclatlng to the stud.y and

application of atomic eherglr As ls knolrn, the d.raft re soiution. subinitted. by thc
Soviet delegation suggests that confcrenccs for the exchange of expericnces in thc
application of atonic encrgy in various field.s -- science, j,ndustry, agrlculture,
pubric hcalth and so on -- sho'.'ld. be eonvened. pcriod.ically.

It is evid.ent that the Flrst Comnittee is in a position to ad.opt a unanlmous

dccisj-on on the convening of sclentlfie tcchnical eonferences on prcblcms reLated.
to the use of atoloic energ:y for pbaccful trrurposes. From the state'fients rnad.e in.
thJ-s Coffi:lttee one can drar..r the concl-usion that 1;here 1s gerreral agreernent among

us as to the continuation of thc Advisory Con:nittee set up at the ninbh session of
the General Asscmbly to assist the Secretary-General in conveni.ng the scicntific
conference at Geneva. As has alieacty been noted. in the course of th: general

-discussion, this ad.visory comuittce shorild. engagc in the arrangement and condrlct
of scj.enttfie conferenccs, taking account of the wishes expressed. in ri;he First
Committee to the cf'fect that such eonferences sirould. be convened both on problems
Of a genefal character and on varinl:s qnoaifia 119!lcrOS related. tO tho peaCeful
uses of atomic €ocrgye ::

In the coursc of t,re d.ebate gucstions rel-atlng to the establishmont of an
international agency on thc peaccful uses of atomic enerry were thoroughly
dr'qnrrqeod Tn {e4ee'4puvsr +rr iavouring the crcation of such an agency, rcpresentati,rcs gave

special eoirsid.eration to the question of the relatiqnship betwecn it and, the
Unitei. Nations. iuiany represcntatives spokc in favour of a closer relertionship
between the United l{ations and. the agency than the relatj.onship between the
speciali.zeci agencies ancl this Organj.zation. For example, the represerrtative of
fnoonesia sald. that the relationship of the ageney to the Unlted. llations should be
as elose as possible. "The international agencft -- the Indonesian reprcsentative
nain.t-^A ^"+ llgurrrue'r ou! -- should., in fact, be an integral part of our Organizatl.onrr .
(A/c.L/Pv.T6j, page 2r)
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The CI$fP.l'iAN: I apprcclatc the point rnad,e iry thc rcprcsLniatlvc of
I hd f 4

r calr noi{ upon the representetive of the soviet union.

Iir.. QIIIffiSOV (union of Sovict Socialist Rcpubl-rcs)(intcrprctation from
Russian): 

. The Irir:st Comnittee, having conrpJ-eted. its gr::rcral d_ubate on the qi.restion
of the peaceful uses of atoraic cnergy, is about tc begin the d.ii-ect consid.erat:-on
of the varior:s proposais, Delcgatlons have sho',rn great intcrest in the problern of
the peaceful uses of atornic energ-y an0 in thc g:.eat achj.cveiirents that have bcen
markcd" in this :lielil. I'tany repiescntativcs have noted" "bhe vast str,id.es r,rad.e in the
last dccade in harnessing aLornic encrgy for peaccful end.s.

In the course of the gencral acbate a nunrber of delcgations, incJ-uding tira.t
of thc Sovict Union, s'u.brnitted. draft resol-utions on this question. Cer.tain
clelcgations, rrithout suburitti-ng d.raft resolutions, havc neverthel-ess made many
construetive suggestions whlch also d.eserve the attenticn of tire rnenbers of the
Committce

The proposals and recommend.atj-ons placed before the Cornmittee deal vith many
aspccts of the development of international co-opu-ration in the sphere of the
peaceful u-ses of atonaic cnergy, Nov that the Committee is proceed.ing to the
d-iscrrssion of the dra:lt resolutions and the amendments the::cto the Soviet
delcgation d-eems it necessary to make some coinments on those d.r,aft resolutions,

AII representatives who have spoken here have stressed. the need. for a wide
international co-opcration in thc ficld. of the p\:aceful uses of atonic cnergy, and.

in this connexion iheir 53v" mad.e suggestions d.esigncd to promote ttre fullest and
'lost comprehensj.ve development of such co-operatlon, Tlrey have emphasized ihe
great importance of the exchange of experience and of co-operation among the
scientists and' expc'rts of various countries for the progress of atomic d.evelopmcnt.
ALI representatlvcs pointed- out the great positive significance of the Gener,'a
screntifj.c technical conference on the peaceful uses of atomj-c energy, and they ha.zc
been unaninous in hold.ing that the practicc of convening such conferences should. be
eontinued. The Soviet dclcgation shares that vicw and., for its par.t, has submitted.
Qn shhr^n-i^+^ '-air *Pplt)prlaLe proposal . l'Ie also agree i,rith the opinion expressed. by many
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The CIIAIRI4AN: That conclud"es the general d.ebate, ancl the Cornmibtee will
now proceed. to discuss the d.raft resolutions wbich are before it, It rnay assist
the Committce if I enunerate them. First of all, ve have the joint d.raft resohition
sct forth in document Afc,LfL,L29fRev.2. lllth that we corrsider jointly the
amend.ments proposed by fndia in croeumcnt A/C,L/L,tJ\/Hev.1, Secondly, there is a

jolnt d.raft resolutlon sponsored by Burna, Egypt, indl.a and. other countries ln
documcnt A/C.I/L.UO and Ad"d.t and 2, Thirdly, there is a joint drafb resolution
sponsored. by Burrna, EgJrpt, Ind.ia and other countries Ln docunenf AfC.LfL,LiL and.

.A.dd".l and.2. Lastl;r, there is a draft resolution submj.tted. by the Union of Soviet
iocialist Republlcs in docunent A/C .LfL.L3*fEcv.I.

The Corsdttee wlII, I know, appreciate the fact that lre are now d.iscusslng the
lrafb rcsolutions, that the general dc.bate ls over and that discussj.on vlII be

confinedo appropriately I think, to the d.etalls of the drat*b resolutions themselves.
I trust that the Cornmittee wiII assist me by not engaging in repetition whj.ch I
,leel is unnecessary, and that we shall proceed with the speed. which is approprj.ate
';o this important matter"

Before I call on the represontative of the Sovict'Unionrwho ls the first
qnaa lr ar. nn mrr 'l iryvu.\!r v* uJ *rst; I caII upon the representative of India vho, I understand.,
,"ishes to raisc a point of ord.er.

@(rneia);otrapointoforder,I4r..Chairnran,IshouId.
Like to point out that we havc toclay receivcd. a revlFed" version of
loetr.nent AlC.LlL,I29t the original draft resolution subnitted by the Unlted Kingd.om

rnd. the Unitecl States, and. I want to say tirat the amend.rncnts uhich we have submitted
'efer to revision 1 of that d.ocurnent. Revision 2 emerged in thc Conrmittee only
:ust nort, and the:'efore our amcndments will not read. properly and the Committee

:ould. not proceed. to discuss them unless ve had the opportunity to read. them in
:onjunction with the ner,r revised. version of the origlnal proposal, Some of these
.,nendments wlll flnd. their exprcssion, either in substance or in form, in that
''-rrieoA rrnrcin'r and. since our d.esire is to move closer and, eloser so that the
'iendments, i.n the final analysls, would disappear or flnd tireir embod.lmcnt

i'n a rnain resolutton, f woulcL lil;e you to take account of the fact that our
imendments, as they stand. at present, repz'esent a stage prior to this meeting.
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Therefore, tr conclud.e these observations by once again pledging the l

endeavours of our delegatlon and. clf our Governruent,to asslst 1n reachilg
trnanirnous agreenent on a resolution which w1l-1 enal.Le the worl,d. conference
to neet and. to ,receive the d.raft of a statute vhich vill- connand v"id.e acceptance
ln the world., a statute into vhich viIl ha're been placed. the wlsd.orn, the thoughts,
the asplrations and the hopes of iarge aurnbers of people represer:ting the
diverslties of our wor1d".

Jt is a good thlng that the vorld. is diverse; otherwlse, we would.,be
very poor. That eonference should. not nerely rubber-stanp, accJ-aim or proclairu
them, but, it shoul d. be a d.eliberative assenbly, not a deliberative assenbly
which nekes thp statute but a d.eliberatlve assernbly which gives val-ue to tire
statute. That is what we are seeklng.

I have no d.oubt ilrat ln the nert day or tvo we sharl be abt-e to cone
before thls Commj.ttee and. once again tefL an e4gectant world. that the nati.ons,
in splte of their differenees, are prepared to venture on this great experimeot
in a spirit of harmony and., tf not necessarily in a splrlt of agreenent:in every
d'etaiI, lrith a counonness of objective in order that huuanity may be served. the'
better
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i{e should. like to see thls e}enent of the establishnent of atomic en.ergy

eover the whoie field., Then our wisdorn might enable us tr: see 'bhat no courrtryt

whether it be China or any other country which is standing outside, can be

excluded", and it nay enable us to beneflt the who].e of th.e world-.

I au happy, therefore, to echo what has been said. b3r tire representative
of the United. States, that, "the United- i{ations, in this atonic age, is th.e one

remaining hope where $en of goocl will can neet i.n open fc,rum ...t' That ls vhat

we are asking for, the open forun, and we cannot merelSr nake speeches about the

open forum.

The Secretary-General, who has no particular role to speak on behalf of this
Cgnmittee, stated- last night, not to us but to the pubiic of the worId, that
the question of atornlc energy r.ust be on a truly lnternat:-ons.I basls. The worfd

eehces that stateuent. .

I{e cannot teLl the world that it rnust be truly lnternational and, at the

same tine, as I said. in lhe generai debate ln the General Assembly, we cannot

afford., in our nodern world vith ali its potentialities of destruction, distrust
and suspicicns, to be torn between our drearns and. our schemes. 0u1' d.ream is one

of a trufy interrratlonal- agency.

".". tho Unlteci llations, in this atomie age, is the one renrainlng hope

vhere rnen of good. vil1 can neet 1n open forurn, honestly and frankly discuss

their problens and. nake in good. conscienee the eorpronises which will lead.

to conmon und.erstan&ing and bring peaee to ourselves and to our chlldren.tt
(a/c.ripv.TjT, page B)

ivly d.elegation croes not fook upcn ccnpromlse as a siEn of weaknegs.

Conpromise 1s the acceptance of the wcrth of the other fellow and the eonfid.ence

in onets omr Judgnent. It is onJ.y the weak man who ls afraiC of his positionand
who refuses to eornpromise.

At the sane tine, however, ve have no ctesire to seek unanimity when it d.oes

not nean eoneensus of nlncls. Our friend. and eofleague, Mr. I{clntosh, the
representative of i'iew Zealana, tol-d. us:

llTI-^*l 
-: +..v'qurr!r-"y does not, of course, mean nerely the agreernent of a powerful

few, although that a,greenent is, of eour6e, essential . AIJ- legitirsate
lnterests and al-1 honest views shoui-d. be taken lnto accountl but none,

we trust, wilJ- be pressed. beyond. the possibility of agreement, and thus

of the performanee of our d.uty." (A/C.L,{PV.76?, page I+7)
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posltlon where, shaLl- we say, ve have to j-ook to a soutce which ls beyond us

for either enriched uraniuu, uranium rods, or an1'bLing of that kfrrd", a situation
1n which the whole of our econony woul-cl becoue dependent.

Secondly, ve do not want to find ourselves in the posltion where developnents

in thls field. or the use of other techniques, and. 60 on, woulcl ber to a eertain
extent, stifled. by the existence of a nonopofy.

Today, we are d.iscussing thls question not frou the point of view of one

country, but frorn the point of view of the wo/ld, in order tc lay the foundatlons

for an era vhich is to corneo It ls our responsibllity to view the question in
that way. I'le shoufd feayn from the ercperience of the disasters of the

ind.ustriaf revolution as velf as fron the experienee of 1ts great 6uccess€8.

Those disasters vere tlre burdens vhich ve have largeLy carried and fron whieh

we began to recover only in the seconcl d.ecacle of this century, I,Ie have had

thirty-ftve year6 of the beginnlngs of ind.ustrlal apprerrticesirip. But fortunately
for us, and thanks to the generosity that prevailed. ln the vorid", the spirit of
liberalisu abroad., the ernanclpatlon of countries 1n Asia and. Africa, the found.ing

of the United. idations and, vhat is uore, the grow'bh of counttries which r"rere

forrnerly coJonla] countries lnto lnd.ependent nations, have helped us to take today

a nel{ view of this question. It is for the application of tLLe nev view that
r,y d.elegation appeals.

Therefore, I hope that the Conrnittee will forgive me lf I d"o not analyse

these drafts clauge by clause. It is rny hope that, fron the trend of the debate

in the Conmittee, fron the d"eslre of the principal s?onsors of the first draft
resolution to find melhods of co-operation, from the anxiety and. frorn the

overrqhelming desire on the part of my oelegation and our colleagues to meet them

in every possible way provid"ed. that'we can achleve results, ve can get sornewhere

to save these principles for future d.iscussiors and.that we are not simply being 
I

told, t'you submit your ldeas to us uni1aterally". There rnust be nuftiiateral
discussion at sone stage. It is our business to pronote rcultilateraf di.scussion.

I'le should. not put ourgelves in the path of nuJ-tilatera.l discussion. Mui-tilateral
discussion in this field vilj. probably parre the vay for n:uftliateraf oiscussion in
other fields.
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l4r. Nuttlng sald.,to us: ttln.af,l these natters of international co:oper&tlon,
the Uqiteci Kingdqn has a vital" irrterest and. part to pJ-ay. The Url:i,ted K{rrgd.orn is
a eountry which, nore than rnost, nust Live by international" trad.e and. by prouiding
.l,nternationaf services on a massive sca],e.tr That ls a staternent. of .fact* "We

in the Unlted. Kingd.on have naturall.y sought always to e:qpand. our contactr: in.the '

field. of atoulc energy. We llve, qs I say, ty tne provision of internatj.onaL
6er'"'ices.rr .I'trow cones .tihe signillcant ptrrase.which I should like al] roy llsian
and' Afrlean friends to l"lsten to. "For nany years these services have j-rrclud.ed.

banking, insurance and. shipping, l{ow we no'rre to a nev era which has appeared,
that of iaterna'bional atomic co-opetratlon.', WS,!lp'v,1?8, p"gg 22 $

Iaternationaf atonic co-operatlon, yes, but our countrj.es are not rnoving
into a fleld in vhich the uonopoly of shipping, banklng, lnsurance, or at;ornic
poolsris going to be hetd. by any country. It is our desLre, and. j.t shoul.d.be :

the cournon end.eavour of alt of us, to see that the circunstanceg whlch ceme in
the vake of the lndustrial- revolution and the conciltions that foLLoved. -- vhich
are responslble fcr al-l the inequities and. ineguallties betlreen nations eund. for
the vu.Ie of one nation by another and for ,a nunber of, the struggles in the worl-d. - -
are not repeated.. That ip ttre purpose of the proposa.Is which ue have put, forward.,
that ls to say, to glve acne guid.ance to the Generaf Assenbly as to nature of the
refations whlch shoul-d. exist between the Unitea Nations and. the agency. We

should end.eavour to. see that the preparatory work in this connexion.ls spread out
in such a vay,that even at the forrnative stage the contrlbutions of d.ifferent
parts of the worl-d. vorrld eottte,lnto it.

't{hat I have sald wittr regard. to the devel-oprnent of atorntc , energy in ny om
eountry and the great scientific ad.vances whLch have been achieved. ls not by. any
neans a d.lssertatlon on atomic energy d.eveloprnent in lndia. Thls nay be taken in
the context of the large nurnber of scientists which our universities are turning
cut every year and the establlshed.policy of the Governnent of Ind.ia that atornic
energy shaLl not be used. for anybhlng but peaceful purposes. Furthernot'e, our
facilities are available to those rrho vant to come to our country! We welcorne.
without any fear the kind. of co-operatlon that has eone,to us frorn sueh countrles
as Canad.a, vhich we rnentioned. a vhile ago. But we do not want to be put lnto the

,, l -
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A fev ycars ago no one knew that one of the great pioncers, Profcssor
Einstein had given to the wor1d tl:e found.ations of atomic setenee. But who

le there to say that the uranlun whtch ls descrlbcd. ln the Encyflopaed.l,?

Britannlca as a worthless metal -- obviou.sly the artlcle wlll have to be

rcwrttten -- viII remaln as valuable as it ts tod.ay,

In connexion with the foll-ovlng quotatlon, wc have to reneubef

the slgnifieance which ls nct lmplted but is contatned ln lt -- and I am

sure that the representative of the United Klngdom, the Rtght Honourable

Anthony Nuttlng, who is a gcoci friend of uine, w111 not mieundcrstancl me.

I am advocatlng no motlve antl. whqt ls nore I say that the notlve is not the

fu,rolication.
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To star+, point-four programmes, speclal United. Natlons fund.s for
eeonomic developnent, to glve aid -- bilateral and. multllateral -- aII weare
rather thin when at the same tlrne we d.o not take eare to see to it that the

. 
new econouic age ls not based upon eguality. It remlnd.s me of a proverb
1n our part of the world. vhere lt is regard.ed as an act of rellgious eomething
or other to nake a present to a Brahman. It ie equally regard.ed. as a s1n
to kill a cow. Therefore, to kiI1 a cow and make a palr of sandals to be
given to a Brahnan ls not a good. act at all. You rnly commlt one sln in
ord'er to d.o oonething else. It is necessary that this attitud.e be und.erstood..

We wouId. not be a party to any organlzatlon that, not neeeesarlfy by
deslgn, but by implicatton, by the fact of eeonomlc eonsequences, will confine
large areas of the world lihich are the prod.ucere of the raw materlals and.

are at present backward ln their econouic d.evelopment to return to that
scale of the ecoi.,omie ladd.er' We do not want any economic lad.d.ers; ve
want a scheme of lnternationaL co-operation. So iong as there are under-
d'eveloped", unhealthy, unad.vanced., illiterate or other countries that cannot
keep pace, ac their standards of llvlng are Lcvcr, ve become the
wcak link 1n the chain of internationar progrcss. Therefore, this is
arso a problem of soclar and eeonomic equlty; it is a probJ_en of the
avoid-ance of internatbnal eonflicts; it ls the problem of the avoidance
of reguests for empires and" for fie1ds.

i''Ir. Bhabha, tn speaklng to this Comulttee the other d.ay, oaid. that the
poseession of uranlum was not a crj"terlon. He wenr on ro express not only
his or,m views but the vtews of our Government as welJ.rand. sald that we

are eacrlfieing a positlon which we ourselves have vhen we talk about
the monopoly ln these natters because the possession of raw materlals tod.ay
is not a criterion. For one thing, that positlon w111 not l-ast and. if lt
d.oes last lre must go back to vhat I said. before: If we have plenty the only
right it confers is to offer that plenty to somebod.y else. And. what is more,
those who have these raw materlars today may not have them tomorrow.

Bs (9)
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it sayor'dheC'Tt'miiani""ilidT ihose who are worklng on preparatory matters,
those yh.9. are. alree,$v vgrki?g qnd are ueing gov.ernmentar1,,dlpl-omiltd.c' and'.' :

other ehqnng}lr. who are uslng,uethpdp ofr persuaslon;. co-operatloh,r,concil:idtlon,
and. compronlger..r*11.1,,trlrgd.rtce,r-,before the Assembly, the prolegomqna",that r^r-trtrL

bec0me a Qta';utg. ,.itle qlatCte,cap,,coqe,lefore g body complete Ln:ite finaL.
form wlth .ti1e tnJunctlon that r.no ,ong Eqy touell lt. : , r,, ,, : ' ;"

If, there.arg good. dyaughtsglenn lf there hae been euffictent prlor'' I ' .

consultetlon, if thEre, ,ts iagr a$suraRcc gilen to the people ,that lit does not'
lntend to perslot ln t!e. i,4ad!ti.on of haveg,,antl have-no.ts whtch,.is:ccn&on:.
among e.p., ,then it w:iIL te posstble 'to d,o thie. ,

It ls ,my yiew that..i{.1 the conte4t of the atuosphere virlch prcvatl.s in ''

thts.. CgmmitteQr,ln the sincere deslre ,that actuates .the various:vidws,that I

havebge4p9tforwaTdrwQ,.shou!d'beabIeto.f.1nt1away,of'exprassingthis
positiga.becagse we have coile v.ery close:to doi.ng so; :

I wiqh no-w to go back,to vhqt I sai<l ln the beglnning. 1,,{y Gbvernmeht '

does not.,approach this alcmlc problem as a u:ere technical revolutlon, as al

matter lor sctentists or for Government d.epartments or officlals or even '

for th:,q 4qhatet . .We._.are,.going through,.a great,rrevolutlon, and.begluning
a new epoch in hgmqn elviIizatigq...:. Do yeui lvIr. Chairman, think that'countries
ltkc ours, which havc emerged. from a state of eeonornlc and. polltlcal d.,Jpend,eneerl

ln the age vhen the woqldr, as it was then known, was movlng towards what ts
celled the era of plenty, vhen the nachlne and. tools of the Unlted. Kingdom

and. France and later. of othe.r Western countrLes -- when the energles of
l'trestern Jurope -- ver€ golng'to the rest of the world -- the machlnery that
vas nanufactured and. the services -- vhen ve.fculd eurselves, as a great Englisn
statesman once said. as merely the hevers of wood, antl the drawers of water
vould. ve vant to repeat lhat positlon? If that positlon is to be repeatbd,
we vouId. hat'e an eednomic context ln which we would still have the haves and

the have-nots,vhich are tbe foundatlon of lnternational eonflict and vsr.'
We have an obllgatton, as Menbers of the United Nations who are pledged. to
rtc. the world and. suecceding generatlons of the scourge of war, that no

acti-on of ours should lay the found.ation for eeonomlc rivaLry and. eonflict.
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economie, poJ-ltical, intellectual or sclentific power, the only thing that
is confemcd' upon tirem in virtuc of their greater povers 1s the opportunl.ty
of greater service". Those who have more are to give roore and" not to take
more' Thereforer gnY agencir which energes must be an agency thatrby the
text of its statutesrproelaims to ttre vorld that it ls a good elub to Joln.
That is the situation, l'herefore, let ue nake no mlstake about it. Do
not let the members of thj.s Committee be pc::suad.ed. again to retrace their
steps on the dcclslons taken last year and. ad.d. to thelr d.ifflculties.

So far as lmprovement of the resolution ls concerned., the very generous
contrtbutlon mad.e by the United. States and. its co-Gponsors to put this
natter in the hand"s of a world. conference at a latcr stage ls d.oubly welcon:e,
But, 1t ls necessary that, at that conference, there should. be sorne knowledge
of the amplttude of the functions to be performed., If there is going to be
a confcrence to merely proclal-m an agencjr, it muot be a conference vhich
establlshes an agency. That d.oes not rnean that establlshnent can only be
achievcd- byr one set of proced.ures. Therc are diverse mcthod.s and. procedures
for estabLlshment, but the ccccnce of that ee.tabllshnent, in the pr.oc€ss cf ti:e
evoliltion of the a8ency, ls th.at the iargect, i!,eaeure cf potittcnr,
tntellcctual, ucrar and. splrituar co-op.,rat1o. nuut enorge.
This is vhat we nust ocek and that is ,,.rhy, 1* our auend.nc'ts
to the united states reeolution, we have mad.e some suggestions, r vant
to say that these are not r-ike the laws which are unalterable. r would have
used' a proverb but I d'id. not wish to offend. my colleague -- who would. not have
been offend.ed. an;rway. rt is hecedsary, however, to bear this principre in
mind".

second.ly, ve stated. last year -- and r am happy to say that both the
d'elegattons of the United Klngd.om and. the Unlted. Statesrwho were matnly
responsible for pllotlng the resol-ution, stated. over ard over again -- something
which has been restated. by senator Pastore 1n thie coumlttee, It is that we
shall never be faced-, nor wt1I the world conference, ei.ther by statcment or
by inpllcation, be facecl by a fait ace_omqri, rf this means what

Bs(9)
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It is inportant from ouf poiut of vtbw -- and I au not, at the prcsent

mcrnent, sp-eaking to my arrtend.ment -- that this confercnec of Governmcnts whtch
is cal}ed the world. confcret:ce must be a conference vhich will receive these
drafts and. have an opportunity to conslder and. approve them. In otner worcls,
tnty must seek in some foru to estabLlsh the statutee and. not rernatn nerely
a body of approval or ratiflcation. i,le d"o not fear putti" diqcussion i.l this
r.atter because the dlscussion ts carried. on by representatives of responsible
Governments whose co-operation ve are seeklng.

Let ue reiiember one thing'. It may b.e pos'siblerLn one vay or another,
i,to obtaln a n:ajority d.eclsion in this Assernbly or any other group. '!"tre have.:..'all bebn accustomed. to public 1lfe in various forms and we know that bhere are

vays and. means, cireumstances, eonsi.d.erations and so on, which bring about
d.ecieions, of that character. But, when an agency e,xlsts ln thls wcrJ.d.

in a conte:lt vhtctr ls not:'that of world. government -- when thls organization
'. '' :exists ln the eontext of co-operatlon between sovereign natlons vlrose pqsltions

lie accord"ing to their ovn proeed.ures, their own parllarnents and other
eonstitutlonal organs -- it ls necessary from the polnt of vlev of practical
realityrln cjrder th'at that agency'uay fulfil its purpose, that its constitution,
Its charaiter, its baekgrouhd. und.'"r*"ything that has been said. in'connexlon
with lt -- every endeavorr with which it 1s concerned -- should. be of a

nature that attracts loyarty. The thing must speak for itsel-f.
A'majority d.eCi.sion by thls Assen:bly would not commlt our Governments.

Even lf our Governments were to vote for such a rcsoluti.on here, we would still
have to go through the procees of ratlflcation aecordlng to our constitutional
procedures. Therefore, it should not be forgotten that we have an aud.ience --
a clientele, a eonstituency -- far outslcte the conflnes of this room. It goes

beyond' the strict eonfines of the Charter or provJ.sions of the speciallzed
ageneies. '

I beg everyone concerned" to bear in mlnd. that what we should be concerned.
about is not the victory of a resoLution but the eapaclty to prod.uce an organ
uhich would be r,relcomecJ. by everybod.y, which offers sqmething to the people ,
whteh d'oes not breathe a sense of cxcl-usion and. whlch does not create a system

of :astes among sovereign States. ff there are States whlch have greater
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Thls ageney must be, under thetraeglsrt of the Un:ited- Nations, 0f course, t'aegis"

is a little d.ifferent frorctFramework'rrbut it d.epends upon whether you put the
frame from the top or r,rhether it is rateral. At any r"r"l€fiEiJ#;i%Sf"#&p.t
are subsid.iary organs of the United- NatLons and there are specialized. agencies
and" that there are special bod.ies; and. it goes on.to polnt out how these
relatlons can be established.,

They are set out on page 10 of the d.ocunent whlch was clrculated. Iast
year, r,rhere it states:

t'In the light of existing pgactlces there are various nethods
vhlch might be folIor,ied. in negotiating an<i. drafting a treaty establishing
an international agency, whether that agency were to take tle fozrn of
a speciali-zed. agency, or a tspecial bodyt. The following basic nethod.s
vill be considered.:

"(a) drafting or appi'oval of treaty by the General Assembly;"
(trf c.t/758, p?qe to\.

ltrow we d.id. not suggest that at any time.
t'(l) arattlng of treaty by inter-governmental conference cal-led.

by the General Assembly (or by the Economic and Social Council); an4
tt(c) araftlr:g of treaty by j.nter-goverrunental conference called. by

the sponsorlng S'cates without prior action by the United" Nations." (ffia).
In the intervening perlod. frcm last year, in the context of, the arnended.

d'raft resolutlon subnitted. by the United Kingdom, the United. States and their
colleagues, ve have now very nearly reached. the posltion set out fi paragraph (c)
that 1s t'd.rafting of treaty by inter-goverrunental conference calted. by the
sponsorlng $tates without prior action by the United Natlonstt. I am not at
preeent going to debate thls arnended. d.raft reso-lutlcn ln d.etail except to say
that ny d.elegation snuld eonsld.er, in the context of this Conrnittee, that it
vould. be a satisfaetory result lf the posslbilitles of settlng out the relations
between the United- Nations and- the agency provides for wlde d"iseusslon somewhere

else' Therefore, when the Unlteri. States, in the anend.ed draft resolutlon,
proposes that there should. be a world eonferenee we not only welcome the ldea
but we think that this has net the posttlon, in the present context, half way.
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detail, hav6 'nerely stated. that the relations betveen the agency and the
Unlted. Nattons must be Of an lntegral cheiraeter; that the General Assenbiy

must be able to obtain its repbrts and the agency nust be able to take back

the pr:ocebdings cif, and- the d.lscussions ttrat"teiXe $tace inrthe Unl,ted. Natlone.
iJe were content to leave lt there becaUse that wou1d. have been a.

proelanation of the vlews of the Assembly in that lt did not want tp be at the
tllstance of a foster-child and. parent J,n this mbtter. I think, therefore,
slnce tbis ls golng lnto the reeord., tr would. like to state what has al-ready
been statedrin another context through the appropriate channels, that the
Government of Indla does not thi.nk f,hsg this lnportant iten of work r;hich ls
concerned with a new era 1n our civLllzatlon should. be anythlng but a unit
conhected lntegrally with the Unlted Natlons.

Agaln, slnce I am speaking for the record, I would llke to say that lt
ls not our lntentlon to put fcrward. such.funpraetlcal- suggestlons a." that the
United. Nations General AssenbLy could. exerc1.se the functlons of a corporation
or even of a parliane4t in the worklng of the agency. ltre not onJ.y belleve
but we think'it ls essential that the agency should. be able to furrction from
d.ay to d.ay.to carry out its wo{k.r lts control, its organlzatLon, lts
administrdtion and. everythlng else, as an autononous body. But ln so far as

it is related to the United. Natlons, we thlnk that the General Assernbly is
the appropriate bod.y.

I, d.o not want at this stage -- since it wiII cone up in the dlscussi.ons: -'
whleh takeplace durlng the next twelve months or the next slx months or, lf

,:
we are foreed. into it, at a later stage, which I hope will not be the c&s€ --
to argue and. polnt out the vq,rlous posslblllties. Here rnay I sa.V agaln, for.
the record., that the d.ocument prod.uced. by the Secretary.6qjasralr s etaff,
states,that lt is possible to have d.ifferent types of agencies, and makes

se;rer1r suggestions in regard. to thls malter. In regard. to the form and

structure of the agency, it refers to the extr,stlng agencles vlthln the
framework of the.United. Nationsi And. bere another point rnay be nad.e!,there
ls no reason for us to be so allerglc !o these word.s ttwithin the franevork of
the United. Nationst', because they appear.ln regard. to all- the other agencies;
they are al-I within ttre framework of. Sbe.Uqlted. Natlons. They are included,
tn another form, ln the statement nad.e by the Presld.ent of the Unlted. $tates
to us vhen he said, as part of the prlneipal observatlons he had to make, that
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therefore assist the process of agreenent on thls natter if lre lefi tire
character of this agency to further d.iscussion outslae the amblt of this
Cor.mi t*oa af*vee qr uer the resorutions have been passed.. To brlng back the
eonception of the speclallz-ed agQn3y 1s to put before us in this connlttee
a problem against which a large volume of opJ.nion had. been expressed., as
1..{r, T,odge said, Iast year .

But, if that is thought to be a purely negatlve attLtud.e, my Governuent
'- and' I want to say this categorlcalry here and. nofi, because the revlse4 d.raft
resorutlon submitted- by the united. Klngd.om, the united. states and others
says that the proceeaings of this conmittee wlll go into the hand.s of those
lrho are to be the architeets, or part-afchltects of this agency, which rnakes
it necessary to speak fcr the record. -- is opposed at presentrand unless
tltrere al:e ovefl'rhetrnlng consid.erations to the contrary, to establisiring this
ageney as part of the Eeonomic and. sociai council as a specialized. agency.
I'Je thi;rjr its relations to the united tfa.bicne ought to be such that the
Gci:ei'ar Asse:nbry wour-d. receive its reports and. the proceed"ings of the
Gelrt:::a-l- Assembly wouJ-d. be coririnunj.cated_ to it. I,le d.o not th1nk that the
relation between the General Assenblyror the united. idations as a wholerand. this
ageney shoul-cl be one of so remote a control as to come through the report of
another of its organs. ltrone of the arguments that have been adduced, here --the nain one is that this shoul-d- not be discussed. with so many nations sitting
around" the tabLer- __ li releyant, It is quite true that the Economic and.soeial couneil consists of eighteen nembers, but those eighteen are elected.by us on the basis of geographical and. other representation. I,Il:at is more,
my Government cannot subscribe to the view that thsse mattetrF *-
wiil':h are natters vh.rch concern our sovereign Gorrernnents anrl for
which ve are responsible to our Farlianents and pubric opi-nion -- should \e
placed" ln aeontext in vhich there is snr€ hostllity to thelr public d.iscu_qsicn.
' h's entlreiy subserlbe to the vlew that the d,refting of a etetute by slxty or

seventy people' sitting round. a table is a physical lnrpossibllity. lie entirelysuoseribe to the view that, apart from the princlples of the i.e-1.atJ.ons of anageney to the unlted- Nations, an:f*sierrbr.y like this can d.o little. That is whyour eo-sponsors and- our:sel-ves, Jnstearl 0f, lahorrling the point 1n any great
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ttwhat is nowtt -- that is, in the amenrled. reso,r-ubion -- t'the second

operative paragraph of section A has been ariended to read;
tsuggests that, once the agerrcy is established, it negotiate

an appropriate f;rm of agreement r"-ith tire United" Na'i;ions. r

ttThat pala3raph brings us 'bo one of the problernstt, he said, "that
have received greatest at'Lentlon d.uririg these ilebates:t' -- and we all know

that b{r. lod,ge is a nan of preeise d.iction -- t'the eract nature of the

relationship be'uween the agency and. the United. i'r'ations. We" -- meanlng

the sponscrs -- "had originally ind.icatecL that an apprcpria-"e forrc of

agreement betrreen tlie age::.tcy anct the Unlied lriatlons ,rlght be d.escribed

as rsirnil-ar to those of the speciallzeri agenciest. That language't a3

r,rill be reea1letl, i.ras i.n tlie original draft. llert -- again rneaning the

sponsors -- "had. thorrglit Lhat these wcrds trere suffi.clently flexible

and" that, they irould not pi'ejudge the results of the negotiations to
fornr the agencyr But it became apparent d.uring our dlseussion 1n

thls Conmittee 'bhat several delegations, includ.ing that of the Soviet

Union, objected. to this language. The change that we have nolr maC.e

eliminates the rvord.s rsimilar to those of the speclalized agencies'.

Our reascn for eliminating those vord.s is to make it ccnpletely clear
that the resolution wlII not prejud"ge the outcome of tbe negotiations
to establish the agency. Ttris change is aceepiable to tite interested
d.elegationsr. . , " (a./c.r/pV.722, pages ,7 aira 8')

This year,. Senator Pastore, representatlve of the United. States of Anerica,

also saicl:

"Of eourse, the final decision on the question of relationship does not

rest vith ej-ther the sponsoring Goverrrments or the Secretary-General.

It must be d.etermined- by the total- nembership of the agency, and. the

agreement on rel-ationship which they propose must be approved. by the

General .frssembly." (:\/C.L/pv.765, pane 4)
These are the rvord.s of the representative of ttre United. States, vhich I an happy

to quote.

Therefore, when we bring back the specialJ-zecl ageneies at +.his stage --
I repeat, a'" this stage -- cf the d.ebate, r..re are goi.ng back upon the d.ecisions

of last year; hre are going bacli cn the experlence ue can draw from the wisdcrn

of the d-ccurnent whlch I have jusi cluoteci, which is now l'/C.t/eV.75E, and ve ruould
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When the resolution was introdueed., both the United States and the

United Kingd.om particularly insisted. upon the incl-usion of the words ileinllar to

those of tlie speeial-lzed. agenciest', The d.elegation of Ind.ia moved'the ael-etion

of this phrase. We hed consid.erabl€ d.ebate and, what is more, conside::able

conversation. The difference between a d.ebate and a eonversation appears to be

that in one we try to reaeh agreement ai:d. in bhe other we proclaim our differences'

What was the resu1t? The result is set out in the statement naCe by

d.istinguished repreSentative of the United. States of America, Mr. Cabot Lodge,
!A i'on rd l\ovember r9r4.
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a suecess, tc wishing it to go on, to requestiirg the relevant Commitiees of
the United Nations to neke the financial and. other pro.risLc,ns for the furtherance

of the uork of the Ad.visory Ccnmnittee, to retaining the Advisory Conroittee, and.

so on, fherefore, we wr:ulcl easily d.eaL with tliat part unanimousltrr. This does not

n:.ean that iny d.elegatron ls at present persuaded tha+" there are no ways of
reccnciling these two p<.rints of vier{, fn fac-.;, niy d.elegation has -- ancl I say

it vith hurnility -- always believed- that reccneiliation is possible in aIL

matters. The ebsenee of reconclliaticn is a proclamaticn of the failure of human

wisd.om. We hope and ue trust that ve w111 find. ways and. means of arriving at

unanin:.ous resolutions on botir these subjects and- even on the point of vhether tbe

two sepalate issues are to be presented to tire Con'inittee as cne or as two

d.ecisions. My d.elegation i*iJ"J. not inslst that a fornal separation is necessa,ry

in ord.er to naintain the substantLal separation, bui; the substantial separation

in so far as it is relevant to the progreso of th1s. vork in the future is a matter

on which the Cccrilittee will be coruni;nly persuaded.
I.l-i+L n^^^M,a +^ .{-l-,^ a *}.^ -aan'l rrf i an errhnif t-arl }rrr Tndiwlrn regaro to the agenc;lz the resofutj.on submit-',ed. by fndia and. five other

Governments eontains scme id.eas vhich ve thinlt are basic. But because an idea

is baslc, that dces not mean that it cannot find. its place wi.th other ldeas that

are basic. One of these basic id.eas is that the relationsirip of the pr"oposecl

ageneyrwhenever it, emerges, with the United. Naticns must be integral. In this
connexibn, I hope that the Chairnan as welL as the United. Klngdom and. United. States

d-e).egations wiil forgive me lf I refer for a monent to cne aspect which I fear is
eontroversial. As the Corutittee knows, I em an entirely non-contrcversial person,

but if the tople is controversial, then I becom,e part of the controversy.

It wil-l be recalled. that last year when this reeolution vas put forward

the genitis of tire authors of the resolution introd.uced. the words "simlfar
tr: those Of the specialized. agencies". At that time the Secretary-General--

I hope not in a fit of absentuinded.ness -- tol-d. us that his establlshncent was

rnaking scm.e research on this na.tter, We hearci about it and. asked' whether it was

really very seci'et or open to all.. The Secretary-General, vlth his

characteristic magnanimity and. with his general deslre, by foree of habit, to

produee more d.ocuments, provided us with what is call-ed. doeument Al29o7. Ai our

request thls d.ocunent has been eirculated. -- I hope at no further expense to the

Seeretariat.
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reserved to itself the riglit -* and I d.el-iberately chose the words "reserves

to itse.l-f ihe rightt' -- to raise this natter at any stage that may be appropriate.

The errnr.rrlr-i ete monel.t has no*r yet crri-vei, therefore it is not my desire at

the pr.esent rnonent tc go i:rto the procetlural aspects of thls na'bter, but I arn

happy to see"bhat the Ocmn,itbee es a vhole is persuad.ed. that whether tl:ese tlro

aspects of the matte:' appear as uro sepa.rate :esol-ut,icns or not in form, in
substa.nce ve must airu::ess ourselves to these natters separately in order to ileal-

with then efficiently.
I am happXr tTnt the d,isLinguished lepi'esentative of Colombla, i-n his

observations, has warn:J-y sr-pported. ihis' He saici:
t'perhaps we did. nc.t at firs'b ful lO undei'stana lTne representative of

fndiats/ suggesti.on, beco.use ve::y often ln the past we ilave discussed.

similar items togellrer, but we feel tiiat ve shoul-d. acknowleoge tod'ay that

tiris d.ebate has proved that I'ir'. Menon was entirely rlght and. that whe.t we

ought to ao thls year is to divid.e these two problems and. to deal-

eonpletely only wiih the aspect relating to the Geneva Ocnference frn
one item/, postponing the stuiy of ti:e setti.ng up of an international

aseney. " (a/c.!lp 
-v 

,755 , pSee_JP)

We d.o n6t agr:ee wrth hin with regard. to postponing the stud.y of tlie setting

up of an i.:nternational agency, but we d.o agree vith him necessarily in thinking

that, the declsj-ons r{e ai'e to nake here, whatever their form, should. be

sufficiently self-contained as to enable them to be d.ealt with in the two fiel-ds

of work that are open to us.

Ivly delegaiion is happy to think al-so that wltb regard' to the Conferenee

itself the suggesticn that has been put fcrverd" thai tire Advisory conmittee shoulcl

continue and, that the Seereta::y-Genelal should- have the necessary assista,nce

and" rra.elrinery to carry it on lras beecme generally accepted..

As I saiC, ve reserve cur position wi-th regarJ. to'these resoluticns and'

I have no desire to pursue the natter furiher. Bu'v the second resolution is

more inpcrlant. One of the reasons vhy we should keep the tr'v'o resolutions

separate is that there woulc. be no argunent r^ri'bil regarcl to i:he first' There

r,rou-ld be no differences of opinion here vith regard' to welcoming the resuits of

the Conference) to payirrg a tribute to those vho vere responsible for naking it
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So, wbile the Conference itsel-f had. nothing to do wi'bh the agency, waa

specrfically s',,a-bed. to be of a technica,L chai'acter for savants in seience --
tl:ere were only a few others for good nescure -- there is very littLe d.oubt that

this Colfer.ence h.as been a g''eat landnark in the establisliment of the atc'mic

agency to be, vhich ve a,l-l h.:pe vill colre into belng without delay.

This takes u.e to the last of tLre observations I have to nake, and. that is

with regard. to the ag,ency itself. ttiy Governnent not only shares tire views of

other Governments and. cleJ.egations but supports with great enthusiasm and

fervour the eetablisbment of an international atcmi'e energy agency. We e4pressed.

this last year and. I hope I nay sa1. with htull-lity tbat we ued"e our own

eontribution to the reaching cf unanimous decisions on ttris uatter' As I bave

said", on 5 l'{ay and B August of i;his year we naCe rerluests to the Secretary-

General which we hoped woul-d. assist in naking progress in tiris field.
Referer:ce has been rneoe to a draf-r, statute which has been circu-l-ated" to

Goverrur.ents. I,{y d.elegation proposes to refer to this draft statute on}y to the

extent that it has been referied" to and uncoverecl by its authors because the copy

that I have -- the copy of the Government of Ind.la -- is re.rked I'Confioentialt'

on evely paragraph. The fact that thls statute has appeared in a ]ocal newsp6per

d,oes not take away from us the sanctity of a confid.ential conmunication from

another Govery,:nent, and therefore we d-o not propose to d.iscuss this statute in

d.etail or to refer to any of lts provisions except in so far as they have been

referred. to already by those who circulated it, But the fact that a draft statute

has been circu-Iated, and. that opinions have been asked' for ls a natter which we

need. no longer regard. as confid-entiaf .

fhe Government of Ind.ia has eornnunicated. to the Governrcent of the

Unitecf States its views on these natters. So far as we are coneerned', there are

two resolutions before the Assembly: one resolution d"ealing with the first part,

namely, the conference; ancl the other d.ealing vith the agency. The chairnan

ma.w reeall -- r matle more than one intervention at the beginning of our d'iscussion
4*J 4

on this ltem -- that 1n the view of noy d'elegation our d'ebate deals vith two

separate items and therefore they should be treated- separately, though observatlons

may be nade at the same tine on botb of them. IIe nay recal.L that my clelegatio4
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leve1 -- I think we would. make conslderable progress. Ih.erefore, we should
regard. one of the greates-l; of the ach:-evements of the Oene..'- Conference as

con'l"ributLng'-to human thinking and civilization, to human cc-operatlon--this 
l

capa,clty not onl;r of tcleraace but cf appqeciation; and. wl-ren we begin to offer
anC to receive rr;prec:-ation that is meri'ced. for the r^rork of differ:ent nations,
vre have then rnaCe a contrlbution r.rhich far exceed.s the actual uateria1 advancement

that is rnade in that field. itsel-f.
F1na}1y,thegreatachj.evementofthatConferencetsscnethingonwhich

our Chairrnan of thls Connittee -- if he had., perhai;s, been the Chairman of
the Confereaee -- night regard. ao being out of order; that is, when we discussed
this lten last year, raainJ-y on account of the insistence of those vho sponsored

the resolution, the ltem of the atcmic agency wa,s kept totally separate fron
the Conference. Ilowever, wirether lt was kept separate from the Conference merely
on paper, or for the purpose of the record., no one can d.eny that one of the
great contrlbutlonsof this Cenference has been nad.e in giving fiJ.llp aad a

momentum to the r,rork of the Agency ttself; it has mad.e paten'b tbe deel.'ra fcl: lls
establishment.
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To this Conference, fndia contrlbuted. fourteen papers, nine of which were

ccnmunicated ora11y. I,Ie are pleased to feel that they were of sufficlent qual-ity
to pernit tbis to be done.

Now, we coue to the achievenents of thls Conference. My country feels that
apart frcm all the nateriaL achievements and" apart from aLJ- the knowledge which
has been cc&municated,, the Conference has .been not only a great exercise j.n

international co-operation, but also in contributing to that one great idea:
namely, an open world., In liftlng the veil of secrecy fron atcnic research and

laying upon tl:e table papers which, previously, were considered. top secrets --
the reveLa'oion of the contents of which would. have visi+,ecl. those responsible
with severe punlshmenis, if not charges of treason -- the result was

that blueprints, naterial and inforuatlon hrere exchanged.; we

believe that by this cbannel cf ln{orrnatlon, thle ehanpel of
internati.cnal eo-operatlon, 'urhere there ls a great poselbility of the neeting
of nind,s, some renedy of the great sin:-which humantty has comitted. against
itself by imposing an embargo upon human knowl-edge quite contrary to the spirit
of humanism altogether -- has been achieved. in this field.

Reference has been made repeatedly to the spirit of co-operatlon that
prevailed. and in spite of the id.eological d.lfferences of men and. women who came

there -- as a result of the differences in their backgrounds and civillzations --
their co-operation existed. on a very large scale and, truly, iD every sense it
was an international conferencer

Annther of the great achievements of the Geneva Conference wae the
d.ecision tha+v eln&Dated from itself, fornal or otherwise, that its work should.

contlnue; that is to say, it set lnto notion a momentrm -- a ucmentun whlch had.

]lfe in itseff and. which d.i.d. not neeessarily require anJ push frcn outside,
It was a mcmentum that was generated by knowledge, by the d"esire for endeavour

ancl, vhat is more, by the men who contributed. finding in each other the sense

of fraternity and the sense of und.erstand.ing.

It was also to be noted and placed. on recorcL that this Conference -- whife
scientlsts very properly vled vith each other in vha*, they had. to tell each

other and to teII tir.e vorLd. as a whol€ -- lres ehafacterized. by a spirit of
reeognition and merit and. of generosity. If we could {mFort sone of this into
the field. of our poJ-itieal- d.iseussions -* whether at a high J.eveJ- or at a low
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Now we come to the next l+.em, uhich is the Couference a! Geneva. It is the
pleasant duty of my delegation to express the alpreclation of our Government {or
the services that everyone has rendered. ln order to nake thls Conference a great
success. Every d.elegatlon has spoken about the leadershlp of the Secretary-General
anct the co-ordination tha+. ire brought into this fielit, and of the Advisory

..

Ccumittee. InIe would llhe to mentJ.on, however, the names of Irtralter lfhitrnan, the
Secretary-G9ngra1 of the Conference, and. of the Assistant Secretary-General, 

.

I'lr. Vavllov, and aleo the tventy Secretaries who came from thirteen different
countrles -- agg.in, lnother lnstance of.lnternational. co-operation, We vor:Ld

also like to mention particularly the hard. work of tire members of the Secretarlat,
and., partieulally, tne membefs of the Geneva estabLishment for al]- their
contributions in this d,frecli.on.

''
tr'tre are happy to think that Ind.la was a]-l-owed. to contribute to this Conference

by prgvicting its Presid.ent, Onee he became President, he belonged. to the
Conference and not to us and. I am happy to feel that alt delegations, and the

I

world. in ge:reral, has, been. good enough to accept his eervLceg and to acknowledge

them. 
, 

I,tre 11 fnriia are lrouri of our sclentlsts, scme of whorc are no longer with u9..

Among them are three great pioneers, whcm I take thie speciflc occasion to menti.on:

Dr. Bhatnagarand., vhc is one of our leading s:ientlsts vho pioneered. fn tne fie1d.
of scientific enterprise and vho is responsible, to a consid.erabfe extent, for
laying the found.gtionq of the Atcmie Energy Ccnmission; he ls no longer with.us.
But the two others rvho vere with hin -- Dr. Bhabha and. also the head. of our

National Physical Laboratory, Dr, Krlsbnan, are still among tire great pioneers.

To Geneva, India sent eighteen sclentists. I will not tax the patience of
the Comrrittee by read.ing out their nanes, except to say that they represented
one each of the various divisions, such as physics, bi-ology, engineering,
nuclear physics, elecl-.ronics, rad.io-chemistry, netallurgy and so forth -- in
other vords, eighteen of the various d.ivisions ccneernod. Lrr thls matter were

represented. It is interesting to note that of the eighteen, the great najority
are young men rrlo have come up in the last seven or eight years. They have nade

a eonsld.erable contribution to fndian ad.vancement and here, however, there was

one name that stands out -- thet is, Dr" Kanofkar who is the Director of Research

at the Inrltan Cancer Research Centre and he was a]-so the Chairman of the
International Caneer Research Cormission.

27
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It ls the lntentlon of the Governnent of fndia, in co-operation with otber

eountries, to set up one or more atomic po'{er stations i^rithin the next five years.

The Gcverrlment of india has also d.ecld.ed. to es+.ablish and. has started vork on its
second fertilizer plant in the focthllls of the Himalatr'ss at a place called
Bakra llangal., vhere scne of our great lruigation plants are located. Thls

fertilizer plant wilJ. prociu:e heavy vater as a by-product, The plant w!11 produce

?0r00O tons of fixedr nit::cgen per annum 1n the shape of nitro-Ilnes'cone and.

substantial quantlties of heavy water annual.ly.

fn ad.d.i-tion to ti:is 1,lant ln Bakre.i Nangal two other fertillzer plants,
poesibly of the sarne size, are being bui-lt ln otber parts of InCla, and they vill
also produce healy water.

Hhat I have said here is encugh for us to reaLize tbat nations -- not only

the advanced. industrial natlons, but those of us who are the so-calLed under-

d"eveloped. countri-es -- are al.eo naklng cur contribution iu the field of advances

in atcnie energ;ii There is one aspeet, however, we vant to menticn in thts
matter to uhich ny distinguished. colleague from Canad.a has al.so referreil. It is
the policy and" the intention of the Government of Iadta that the facilities that

are available elther in our research statlons or in our industrial establishments

should, be open to those others who are rp'i]'llng and able to eome to Indla

to make use of then, tinlted. onJ'y by our own capacities of space ancl other

facilities.
I wouLd. also iike to mention that 1n ad.d:'-tion to the United Statesr Canada

and the Unlted l{ingd.on, we have had. co-operation in this field- wlth }Iorway,

Sweden, and scme other countries. In the Institute of F\:nclamental Research and

in our other scientific establishments, there are stud.ents from other parts of

the world-. It has also become part of the establisired. praetj-ce in Ind.ia that

ln ad.d.ition to the international scientific conferencesr in cur large country

with so many universltj-es and scientiflc establl-shnents, we have found it useful

and. expedient to have scientific eonferences of our o1,r!I ln order to pool the

experienees of our different scientists and to pronote the d.esire and the pace

of resu-l-ts.

Nor^r tha.t coneludes the observations which I vi.shed to make on the first l-imb

of this item.
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high-flux, high-power reactor, allows advanced. gxperiments on the engineerlng
aspects of atomic energ:y to be carried out. It is planned to start work on the

foundatj.ons and the auxiliary installations of tbe second reactor earl-y r:ext year,

in orcler that it can go into operation in L957

The United. States of Amerlca -- r.rith vhich we have, not a d.efinite agreeraent,

but co-operation -- has agreed to sell t,> India a d.efinlte cluantity of heavy water

necessary for this reactor. This, again, is another exarnple of the friendJ-y and.

xeal co-operation lihich exists betr.reen our cc.,untry and the United States in the
fleld- of atomic energy, although thcre is no fornal agreement.
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staff of several hrrndred.. The total staff of tbe Tronbay establishment,

therefore, comprises lrl+O0. Bxtensions to it are being built on a slte of
&O acres of land, just outside the industrlal centre of Bombay.

In the fie1d. of private ind.ustry, lrivate enterprise is, very shortly, golng

to.set up plants for the prod.uetion of tltaniur4 and. zlrconitu metal, Here, again,

I should like to mention the achj.evements in the pioneering field by young

scientists in India. A paper was cofimunicated on thj-s subject to the Geneva

Conference by Dr. Prakash, one of our promislng young men, on the new method.s of
purifying zirconium and preparing zireon.ium metal for use in reactors. These

method.s were reported. to the Geneva Conference, and attracted. corrsiclerable

attention.
I come next to the questj.on of reactors, The work on the builcling of the

foundationsfor the flrst Indian reactor began early this year. lle have not,

however, vaited" for the completion ofthesebuilcllngsrand work is being carried-

on in temporary build,ings at the present time; we are enploying some 210

seientists and engineers on this work alone. I am happy to be able to inform

this Conxnittee that work on the construction of the firsi Indlan reactor of the

swinming-poo1 type has begun, And we are happy to say that, owing to the kind.

of co-operation that exists between our country and" the United- Kingdom, the fuel
elements of this reactor witl be supplied- by the Unitecl- Kingdon because we d-o not

have a gaseous diffusion plant; but the other parts of thls rea,ctor will be built
in Tndia, and- 1t v1ll go into service in the ftret helf, of 1956 -- probably by the
pnrl of Anvil This reactor will enable fndia to d.o experiments of a fundamental3ry4 r!.

nature in physlcs, to produce isotopes, to train reactor engineers, tc carry out

further projects, and also to carry out research on shleld"ing material. The

reactor has been provid-ed" with special facllities to enable it to work at some

ten times the usual flux for such reaetors.
The largest of the undertakings in this field of reactors has corne to us

through the generosity and- the co-operation of the Government of Canada -- this
und-ertaking was referred- to a few d.ays ago by Mr. Paul- Martin. The Government of

Ind.ia has d.ecid-ed" to prcceecl with this project, which was offered. to us by the

Government of Canada, and to have a substantlal part of the auxil.iary equipment

and- the cooling system buj-lt by our olrn engineeys of the atomic energy

establishment. As I'{r. PauI Martin s.aid.the other day, tlris NRX reactor.. the
a
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We turrr nov from matertal resorrrcei to ttiot other resource without vhleh no

discovery and no endeavour can be suecessful, that ls, men. One of the lessons
we should. have learned from the Industrial ftevolutlon -- because the great :

ind.ustrial countvieo of that tine vere the pioneers in the Industrial Revolution --
is that the natn erpoit was irot manufaetured loodsrbut rather that tnvisible
export, serviees; unless we have people wlth technlcal skiLls, it uiII not be
possible for us to ad"vance. Our central institute of research is the Tata

Instltute of Fund.anental Research, which is supported by the Government,

and wbere fund.amental research 1n rnathenatics and nuclear seience ls earrled out.
This Institute, which is international ln eharacter in the sense that it has a
Iarge nunber of non-Ind.lan stud.ents and research lrorkers, and. even non-Aslan
research workers, has 120 scientlsts, and. 1t is planned. te lnerease the strength
of the establishment to 2OO withln the next tuo years. Fyom this Institute have

energed several fundamental discoveries, of whieh I shall nention only one tod.ayl
the d.iseovery -- and this, again, was conmunlcated. in s, paper -- of new elementary
partlcles, or the establlshment of new, hltherto unknown transfornation processes

lthtch these partlcular partlcles undergo.

llork ims been done recently on the d.etectlon of minute a&ounts of radioactive
berylllum produced. in the uppermost J-ayers of the atmosphere by cosmic rays. The

Connittee rnay recall that, in the observatlons I made last year, I referred to the
vork on cosmic rays and the ad.vanees mad.e, as lt was the hope of oul sclentists at
that tiue that one d.ay it night be possible to spltt the aton by means of the
eosmtc ray. This d.iscovery wiJI enable us to obtaln tnfornation of great value on the
novement of minute particles lntfie atnosphere, lnfornation which is of value in
studying the d"l.ffuslon of radloactive naterial ln the wor1d., It will aLso provid.e us,

tn another fielcl al-togetber, with nethod.s of dating, of hlstorlcal signlflcance in
geological work.

In order that research may go forward, the Government of Ind.ia felt -- and we

hope the Conmittee wlll agree, rightlV so -- that the d.evelopment of furtber researrh
institutions was necessary. Therefore, in Trombay, outside of the city of Bonbay,
nore laboratorles wlth branehes ln physical, chemical, nucl-eo-chemlcal and.

netallurglcal work have been establlshed. They are aLl requlred. for the
oevelopment of atomic enexg'y, and also for the erection of pil-ot englneering plants,
This establishment ln Tronbay Uae 550 scientlatol aot to nentlon the supportllg
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Thrnrtoh these method.s, whieh are no longer experimental , Ind.ia has located
deposits of uraniu.m and thorium,' The survey is at present small 1n relation to
the vast area of India, but ttre successes that have aireacly been established nake
us conficlent that mat:y d.eposits renain to be d.iseovered.. But, taking into account
only the knoun d.eposits havlng mcae than o.1 per cent uranlum, many thousands
of tons of uraniun have been located..

Tn r.arrnr.rl+rr re6s{q to thorium, India is in a comparativeLy fortunate position. The

monazite sand.s on the south-west coast of fnd.ia, in Travencore ancl Cochin, are
richer in:thorium than the monazite sands in any other part of the world-, and a1one

amount to some two roilii-on tons. In arld.i.tlorr to these well-known d.eposits,
d.uring the last eighteen non';hs the geological surveys have cliscovered other
d-eposits of monazite, both on the north-r.rest coast of Indla, and on the east, or
Coronand,el, eoast. ft should be mentioned. that fnd.ian monazite sancls are
remarkabl;,r rieh in uranium ore, and contain no less than .Oh per cent of uraniu:n;
they are therefore richer than the nany uranium ofes which are being worked in
other parts of the wor1d, I shall leave. for a moment. the reference to uranium
d-eposits,

We come nou to other rcethocls for the extraction of uranii.m. Last year, ve
ad-d-ressed- outselves to the use of copper ore in India for the extraction of uranltxr,
ln ord.er to d-j-seover whether it could- be worked econcmically. The Atomic
nnergy Cornrrission constructed. its ovn pilot plant, and they are now treating
200 tons of copper tailings per d.ay in their om extraction plant, p], processes
uorked- out in the laboratory of the Atom"i.c Energy Departnent. It is hoped" that
1f this pilot plant is successfut -- as rre hope it will be -- by the end. of next
year it wiII be treating lr0OO tons of tailings per d.ay.

I{ith regard..to the treatment of uonazite itseif , the Coveyrunent of Inclia has

built a plant ln the south of lnd.ia for the treating of monazite sands, and it has

been in operation fot nearly a year. It trea'bs several thousand.s of tons of
monazite per annur. Another plant for carrying this process to a further state
has been built outside the city of Bor:abay, and went into operatlon in July of this
year' 'i'Ie take prid.e in stating that these plants have been built entirely by the
/rtomic Energy Departmentts or,rn englneers, and thelr performance from the very
beginning has been better than planned., This plant near Bombay ean prod.uce several
hunc.red. tons of pure thoriun salt per annum, anil a few tons of pure uranium. It is
proposed shortly to ad"d" to these plants for prod.uclng thorium and uranj-urn of atonic
purity.
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as though \^re are pursuing this priniariLy or even substantlally on a political
basi$ but rather on a sclentific, ind.ustrial and construetlve basis. The
Prinie Mlnister is the iread of this Minietry and. is therefore the Mlnister for
Atonric ilnergy. : :

The 'Depaftrnent of Atonlie Energy in Ind.ia has its own geol-ogical survey
wlth a staff of one hundred geoJ.oglsts and technicians whose time is exclusively
devoted to the search for atomic ldnerars and ilris geologlcal survey which
fornterly used. the conventional nethod.s of surveying the country wlth Geiger
counters now has specially equipped. vehicles with electronlc lnetrumentatlon to
n:ake possible the survey of larger areas nore exped.itiously. Iast year the
Atonric GeoJ-ogical Survey of Ind.la nad.e a further advance when they pressed. into
serviee heJ-icopters and airplanes of the Inclian Alr Force and. fitted. then wlth
scintiLlimeters for e:ryloration. In ad.dition to these conventional nrethods
this geological survey has 'now developed a new method., d.evlsed. by the staff of
the Department of Atoraic Energy, for locating surface d.eposits by studytng radlo-
activity and' the coruposition of the air. Farticul-ars of this new uethod were
com:runicated., ln a paper, to the Geneva Conference l-aet August and. Dr. Bhabh'a
inforns us that it attracte'd. considerable attention. It is of course possib)-e
for a country like Ind.ia, with weather cond.ltions which are conparatlvely stable--
and I assure you our sy:upathies go out to the United. Kingd.onr in this niatter--
where wind-s are regurar over a large part of the country, to e4pect
pronising results.
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do noi; rener'rber theru with bitterness or vlth a sterile attltude of rnlnd,
but ren:ember ther: ln order that hunanity may be saved fron the censequences of
this revolution ln so far as its evil aspects are concenred, and turn it to n:ore
useful- purposes.

It is also necessary for us to recall the eond.itions r-,nd."r which the nasses
of people in the industrlal countriee lived ancl vorked. at the beginning of the
industrial revolution. In the great cotton area6 of that tir,re, babies of five
and gix and. se'len cleaned cotton in bathtubs. There were.vast industrial abuses
which were set right by the liberaLisn of those who were the pioneers of social
revolution in those cowrtrj.es, as well as.by the protests of the working elasses.
So, 1n this stage, when we are discussing these nntters of resolutions and so on,
I hope you will forgive ne if I refer to.two natters. First of a1l, in any
arrangenents that we nake in the future, there must be eE;ity as between nation
and nation, and there must be equity as between the social groups inside a
eountry, It is necessary for an atomic energy agency that ig created. hereafter
to have in the forefront the ld.ea of the protective condltlons that those vho vork
in the atomic field r:ust have in view of the grave consequences and, the oninous
burd.ens they und"ertake,

I proceed. to deal vith the next aspect of this linrb of the iten to which I
have referred. alread.y, following the exul'ple of other countries. In the
or;servations I subrnitted to the Assernbly last year on 1l November, which are to
be founcl in docwrent Af C,LfpV,.(2o, at the ?2Oth neeting pf thle Corrnittee, I
refeffed to the ad.vances in the scientific field. which had been made in India,
beginning with the g?r1y part of the century. ft ls not ny d.esj.re to go back
over that ground.again but to deal with only the ator:ic field. The Atorcic Energy
conmission was established in r94B uut on J August 1,954 the Governnent
of Ind.ia created. a separate Ministry of Atomic Energy with the ful]. powers of
other Ministries to pursue actively and. energetiealty the d.evelopnent of the
peaceful uses of atonic energy. Now it is an article of faith with ue and. a
praetlee from which we hope ve shall never depart that the pursuit of knowledge
in this field. and al-l of our enterprises eonneeted. with lt are restricted to
peaceful \Ls€sr Dr. Bhabha, who presid.ed, over.the Conference in Geneva, is the
Secretary to the Government of Ind.ia for thig new department so that it is not
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In the creative fteld -- since it ls not appropriate for ue to deal wlth
the other aspects at this tino and ve hope we viI} have an opportunity when the
Conference of the Foreign Minlsters at Geneva is over to d.eal with then -- I
should llke to say at the present stage, even thougir that d.ebate will take place
later, that our positlon 1n regard to this natter in the fleld, of disanlanent
remains unchanged. as ny d.elegation nentioned. during the general debate, that is,
that our country stands for the total prohibltlon of the use of atonlc and other
weapons of n:ass d.estructLon. In the creative field.o as I said. a whiJ:e ago,
we 6ee here the dar,m of a new epoch of revolution, a revolution of vaet econdmic
and eocial consequences, and I think lt is uset-ul at this stage and relevant to
what I shall Eay a little later, to recall a few facts in connexion with &he

previous age of the indus'brial revolution, That age saw the prod.uction of
nachine tools and. all those thlngs that nake an industria.I revolution possible
by a few countrles in the world., That age saw what ln hlstory has been caIled.
the dawn of ttre Napoleonie era, both of glory and. of industrial advance, The

West, mainly the countries of the United Klngdom and later of Western Europe,
supplied to the worJ-d the uachine tools, the engineers and. the teehniques. Tirey
drew raw n:aterlals fron great parts of the world. and., what is more, found. in those
parts of the wor1d a narket for thelr finished good.s, thus d.ividtng the world.
ln the econcnic syster:, broad.ly speaking, into two camBs -- those who uanufactured
from the raw rrnterials, those who,pro.duced. the raw naterials and at the sqpe tine
became, to i. very considerable extent, the consDlt€rsr That perlod, and the perlod,
prlor tO that, saw great changes in agriculture in netyopolltan
countries which vere industrial as wel-I as in eountries like ours, but even
nore in the unexplored. areas of the vorld., whleh led. to the establlshnent or rather
to the creation of the institutions of forced labour and slavery and indentured.
labour in nany parts of the world..

It also Ied. not to the d.iscovery of new land., whlch had. alread.y been done

before, but to the sharing out of these unexplored. parts of the world. between
the great Powers who were the pioneers in the indus tyial revolutlon, and those
who cau.e after then. These are hieto:rlcal facts which have a strong bearing
upon the attitud.e that countries like ours have in their approaeh to the present
plobleni. It is our view that we naynot forget these experlences and yet we
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This position -- the search for energy in this fleld. -- has been forced
upon us by two factors. First of alJ-, the fact that hunan knowlecge prog!.eg6es
by such irnpelling forces that hurnanity searches after new facts in the discovery
of what we call the secrets of nature, which is another word for the conparatlve
ignoranee of a:ankincl, and also because in the world" tod"ay the standards of liyino
are progressing and. this lncrease in the standards of living bears a direct
relation -- is in dlrect ratlo -- to the consumption of energy in the world.
!tre have been tol-d. by tire Presid.ent of tire Geneva Conference on Atomic Energy
that at the present rate of consr:,r:ption, tire a'railabJ.e sources of energy woulcl
be used. up in less than a century. lle are aleo to.ld. that if al-L the nations
of the world were to consu.ne the Erantity of energy that is now consumed. by the
nost ad'vanced- industrial nation cf the world -- the United. States of America --
even the present atoi:tic fuel would. be exhar:sted. within the next three and a half
centuries. That is one set of facts.

The other set of facts is that -- strange as it uey seem but as often
happens in human affairs -- we have had. to learn from the occurrence of eararnlty
ways to turn that calanity to useful purposesr The d.ropplng of the atondc
bomb on Hiroshir::a and, what is nore, all that has followed. since as a resul-t of
the rivalry between the gyeat, powerful nations in ator:i.c anament on either
eide ancl the threat it hold.s out to the world, have ereated" the urge to find.
nlre and. nore nethods of e4ploitlng and. harnessing thls energy. An6 not
necessarily as a by-prod.uct but, due to the sentallty of th.t: sclsntlgts and
othersp and the large resources that have been thrown into this field. by
powerful Governnients, the vrork in the field. of the uses of atonic energy for
l'Iar, or potentially war purposes, has also turned. our attention to its
d"evelopnent for peaceful purposes.

So far as our present end_eavour j-s er^ne.ernet1, as I said. a while ago,
tventy-two nonths ago to be exaet thle natter rf,as brougtrt to our attcatJ.cn in
its present forn by the President of the United. States, Since then we have
been add.ressing ourselves to it, in its proeedural, organizational and
polttical aspects,
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trIe also recognize that any approach we rnake to this problen -- any

endeavour ve nake 1n this field --eannobbe restricted. to lts national
frontiers. fhis is so not only in the destructive fleId, vhere the possegslon

qf atornie d.estruetive weapcns -- ettirer pctentiallV destructive or actually so --
ls of consequenee to peopl e vho are far rem:ved. frorn it; and if the brief,
experlence of the norld ln ti:ls field is of any value, probably more

omlnously of concern to those who are fat away froin it.


